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^ I I in I 
CHESTER, S. C.; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1908. 
IE] E I Eli :E3E1E] 
J. C. ROBINSON, Jeweler J. C. ROBINSON, Jeweler 
J. G Robinson, The Jeweler s 
ig Cash Coupon Sale Now On 
Get Coupons. Be the Lucky One 
iElEHEI: 
edy that ourea most obstinate 
and heals the longs. Leltners1 
mac; . 
THE RESULT OF A SI ATEJIENT. 
"Brea th" Girts Some Advice and 
Breaks Up a Jolly Meeting. 
T h e scene Is laid ID a corner store In 
a city of one of the Southern states. 
I t was a fall month In the year 19— 
T h e breath of approaching winter per-
Taded the evening atmosphere making 
t h e Hre, which was burning brightly 
lo the heater, at tractive to the loung-
ers who were gathered around the 
stove, some on the bench which stood 
between the stove and the wall and 
others standing around, with some 
aealed on the counters. The rays 
from the warm and comforting stove 
aerved to " thaw out" t h e loungers 
and altogether the crowd was In excel-
lent humor with the world lo general 
and each other In particular. 
The gathering was made up of men 
_frora every p'ofesslon aod business In 
the city. T h e merchant, rotuud and 
watch does when the Mainspring Is 
broken. In a short t ime the crowd 
had broken up and each one drifted 
his respective way. 
The " la tes t addition" went home 
porfderlnjpon the cause of I t all. Jus t 
before leaving the store the merchant 
volunteered the Information tha t the 
change was caused by the advice 
which " B r e a t h " had given.-The "lat-
est addition" as he moved slowlf to 
his plsoe of habitat ion was perplexed 
a t I t all, and finally happening to 
think of the saying, "Where Folly Is 
bllss'etc.," went home and to bed. 
" T h e Latest Comer." 
¥ 
<rz-' 
"Three years ago I was marked for 
death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to piece*. Doctors failed 
to help me, and hope had fled, when 
my husband got Or. King's New Dis-
covery," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of 
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped inn 
w e e n y . and improvement kept on .until I l i ad 
cheery from his good e o l a t i o n s of the 
day, was in a talking mood as evinced j c | n e holds the world'* healing record 
by the way ID wlilcb he rubbed his (or coughs and colds and lung and 
hands and bowed assent with his head throat diseases. I t prevent* pneumo-
. man Tim n ' s - Sold uuder guarantee at The to d iS- ' en t remarks of the ment The C | | ( . l t e r 1 ) r u ( f C o . and T . S. I .eitner. 
lawyer feeling fine with the good fee 60c_ a n d | 1 - 0 0 . Trial bottle free, tf 
from the day's work In his pocket, the 
doctor, smiling because of the Incomr 
of the past several visits t o patients, 
the postmaster, thoroughly COD tent 
with the election of the republican 
candidate thus Insuring his reappoint-
ment, the railroad man, calm of .de-
meanor resulting from the raise of 
wages with the returning prosperity, 
and even the newspaper man, with a 
brighter countenance than he was 
i n o n t t o wear, explained by the fact 
* V t h a t subscriptions were beginning to 
eome In a t last and advertising had 
fe , begun to pick op a li t t le, made up the 
( roup around the stove. I t was In 
• every way representative of t h e pros-
perous and happy city In which t h e 
.scene Is laid, the same city being t h e 
. ' envy and-pride of the qntlre piedmont 
region of t h e grand and glorloussoatb-
• rn state. 
Tne scene was an Interesting one U> 
onlooker. As the different views of 
the various ones were given and dls-
. cussed the faces of the group Indicated 
plainly t h a t eech one was deeply in-t teres ted and all enjoying themselves. In to ' th is gathering sauntered an-other Individual and a t his entrance 
t h e conversation and discussion lagged 
W momentarlally. After greeting each 
-o£e by name and Inquiring af ter their 
____^j* l lh the latest comar seated himself 
? " > - 3 a t w e e r i the postmaster and the rail-
road man, while diagonally across from 
, him the merchant was standing still 
1 rubbing hls'lfcnds and with the amlle 
aver playing areund his mouth, bu t 
whether th» amlle wes t h e . result of 
' the pleaaure of having the la test ad-
dition to the group or whether It waa 
by the recollection of the amaz-
ihloli had been made, 
t o say. At any rate the aJdl-
i of the latest member to the group 
t h e Jolly spirits of 
fng collections • 
l bard I 
t h e crowd. 
W - (be lateat 
who had on I 
i i t would be wall to say t h a t 
arrival waa a young man 
  ly recently gone Into 
•Mas for himself In th is city and o 
- quently his arrival turned the thought* 
the gathering to his profession. 
"Glad to have you with us again 
• hope you will do well,!' said 
»0»" who seemed to bethespoket-
(or t h e group. "One of t h e first" 
things yon will ha te to contend with 
• 'knockers' around here. • They 
i al l the t ime telling you bow to 
and what you ought 
4 It hard work If you 
How to Gtaft . 
•Please tell me how to graft , and 
the kinds of trees best suited to each 
other ," asks a correspondent. 
There are a great many ways of 
graf t ing, and It would take quite a 
ohaprer to tell of all. Apples and 
pears can be grafted, but peaches and 
plums are budded. The common meth-
od of graft ing Is t o cut off a limb and 
split the end, and In thlsspli t Insert a 
scion of one year-old wood cu t with 
three or four buds. T h e lower end Is 
cut wedge-shaped, and Inserted Into 
the spli t so t h a t the young baric will 
III be In direct connection with the 
yonng bark of t h e stock. Then mix a 
putty of one par t fresh cow dUng and 
three parts smooth clay, and cover 
the g ra f t thickly with thls-and* wrap 
around with str ips of cotton cloth 
Or you can use grafting wa* made of 
equal parts of roeln, beeswax and tal-
low heated togbttier, The solon for 
grafting should be cu t In winter and 
burled in the ground, and t h e g ra f t 
i jds t as the stock Is s tar t ing to 
grow In tne spring. Peach treea are> 
budded on seedlings sown In the 
spring, and t h e bud Is Inserted In 
August In a T shaped cut made in 
the bark, the bud being cut shield 
shaped from t h e young wood of the 
earns season. Peaches are budded a 
inches above the ground, aod the 
bud remains dormant t i l l . t he follow-
Idg spring, aod as It grows the top of 
the seedling'Is cu t off and the bud 
trained up for the t ree . Apples are 
grafted on the roots of seedling apples. 
Nurserymen do this during t h e wlnt 
• r by outtlng off the roots and making 
a splice graft , sloping the scion aod 
root alike t o fit together and t ie 
tham with w a n d string; They are 
then ljuried till planting t ime In the 
spring. Pears are grafted or rfShded 
eltner on seedling pear stocks or for 
dwarf treea on French Anglers quince. 
—Prof. W. F. Massey In Progressive 
lUrmer. 
G u i l t y of C o n t e r f e f t i n g . 
Pass ing 'counterfe i t money is no 
worse than subetitutingsome unknown 
worthies* remedy for Foley's Honey 
i 's Phar-
White Oak Efents. 
White Oak, Dec. 4. —Hog killing 
t ime Is on . In this section since the 
cold weather set lu. Some have al-
ready killed. I notice a t the homes 
of Messrs. It. L. Stewart, M. Y. lianlc-
head, T. D. Moore and Mrs. Cora 
Patrick there are some very fine ones 
to be killed yet. They are hard to 
beat. 
Messrs. Rorbert ilaryey aod Roy 
Coleman, of Woodward, spent thanks-
giving with their friend, Mr. J . Frank 
Stewart. They took a hunt, killed 
very little game but boast on getting 
a fine dinner whioh every one will do 
while visiting t h a t hospitable home. 
The White Oak school Is progress-
log nicely. Miss Jeannette Is kept 
unite busy. She has an attendance of 
about th i r tv four pupils dally. 
Mrs. J . E. Kell, of,Hickory Grove, 
and Iter cousin. Miss Janle Dunbar, of 
Chester, spent thanksgiving with rel-
atives and friends a t Woodward and 
White Oak. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blair, of York, 
were the guests last week of {dr. and 
Mis. R. A. Patrick. 
Mrs. G. B. White, of Chester, was 
with Mr. T. G. Patr ick 's family 
thanksglvlog. 
Mr. K. H. Patr ick spent thanksglv-
log with friends a t Due West. 
Messrs. Jno. A. Stewart and J . H. 
Patrick are quite busy th is week 
thrashing peas for the farmers around 
here. 
Mr. Daniel Hall Is tearing down his 
old barns and building larger ones—a 
good sign. 
Mr. Will Stewart, of Stover. Mrs. 
T. D. Moore, little Geneva and your 
scribe spent a very pleasant day last 
Wednesday at the hospitable home of 
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee 
§t re wart. I t was surely grand to look 
a t his fine hogs and a yard full of 
poultry both of turkeys and chickens 
and of the finest breed. 
May T h e Lantern oontlnue to send 
forth Its bri l l lsnt light under i ts new 
owners as i t did in the past. 
Vienna, Deo. 2.—When news was 
oonveyed to Emperor Franz Josef of 
Why i 
street commission, some 
i way ttM'obansbas-are ran, 
I there wlll b e W e t t o o 
s. But you mus tn ' t 
le t th i s phase you." . t 
• A t t h i s s ta tement t h e smile dlssp-
arsd from the merchant 's face and 
I headoessed to nod assent. The 
.ad man resumed his worrlsd logk 
a he wore daring t h e panic when 
were reduced, the doctor 
7 wrvoos, {the lawyer 
of them are kick- been "killed and maoy Injured in a 
panio during. tbo celebration of bis 
golden jubilee, he expressed deep re-
gret aod ordered his coodolsooes con-
veyed by his secretary. 
Mra . M c R a n e y ' a E x p e r i e n c e 
Mrs. M. KcRaney, Prentiss, Miss., 
wri tes : " I was confined to my bed for 
three months with kidney an# bladder 
trouble, and waa treated by two nhysi 
clans but failed to.get relief.. ISO hu 
man tongue can tell how I suffered, 
and ' I had given up hope of ever get-
bejan^taking Foley's 
Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop into pneumonia over 
night are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honty and Tar, as it soothes inflamed 
membranes, heals the lungs, and ex-
|ftls the cold from the system. Leit-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
Notes from Mt. Pleasant Institute. 
Mt. Pleasant, N. C., Dec. 3. 
On. November 28 there was a recep-
tion Mont Amoeua Seminary In 
th is place, beglnnlog at 7 o'olock- p. 
aod lasting two hours. The young 
men of the Institute were present, sod 
eojoyed being with their friends very 
much. 
On November 30, Prof. H. J . Zebra, 
musical director of Elizabeth college, 
Charlotte, N. C., gave a recital in 
Holy Trinity Luthern churoh where a 
pipe organ was recently Installed. I t 
was attended by many »pd enjoyed 
very much. 
Rev. M. M. Naacker, of China 
Grove, N. C.4 who has been abroad 
several times, will lecture to t h s stu-
dents of the Institute, Sunday even-
ing, Dec. 4. 
The military system of government, 
which* was Introduced a t ths insti-
t u t e s t the opening of the general ses-
sion, Is proving highly satisfactory to 
both students and faculty. Much of 
the success of t h e system Is due to 
Capt J . W. Campbell, who o i m i to 
the Institute from the well known In-
st i tut ion, the Citadel. 
First term examinations were held 
thTlie*Khnol wUl close Dee. 22 for the 
eh r t a tmasho t ldays . . ^ 
Mr. L. D.Fiellng, of Oonoord, so tared 
the Institute Oeo. 3. 
Sound 
Teeth 
Mother's Wb'm. 
My mother was a human being and 
had certain peculiarities which we 
did not ridicule. Sometimes she 
would lose her appetite entirely and 
could not ea t our food. 8he would 
grow weak aod almost 111, but there 
was "balm In Gllead." Her appetite 
would be restored In th is way. Some-
thing from aoother person's larder 
was the r emedy^nd lo, "Richard was 
himself again." I was a little girl 
aod she would send me with a basket 
and a note to her good aunt In the 
village. Her letter, would read thus: 
"Dear Aunt Jane: I have one of my 
"spells" again aud cannot eat—please 
send me something from from your 
cupboard; Just anything will" do, so 
some one else has cooked lt>" Your 
Niece Caroline. 
Her aun t did not smile a t the "no-
t ion" of their favorite Dleoe. for she 
knew and realized her sensitive na-
ture . 
Aunt Jane would go to her cellar 
and cupboard aud pack a basket with 
whatever she chanced to have. Some-
times It would be a cup of stewed 
apples, a piece of beef o f t u u n , a bit of 
plain cake, or a cup of custard. No 
mat ter , dear Aunt JaDe understood 
It all. 
How precious aie the friends who 
divine our queer ways and who do not 
ridicule us.—Dolly Goodwill, ID the 
Iodiana Farmer. 
Nearly eveirhody knows DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers are the besi pills 
made. They are small, pleasant, sure 
Little Liver pills. Sold by Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Thief Lodes in Proprietor. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 3. — While the prin-
cipal business street of the north side 
(formerly Allegheny), near tlie Penn-
sylvsnla railroad station, was crowded 
with people hurrying to or from su-
burban trains tonight, a robber fast-
ened from the outside the door of 
Theodore B'rey's Jewelry store. 409 
Federal s treet , Imprisoning the pro-
prietor and his alerks, and then smash-
ed the big plate glass show window, 
secured two trays of dlamouds and 
Jewelry, valued a t »12,000, aod ran 
awav. A plucky boy followed the 
thief and kept him In view -until of-
ficers captured hlqi. Most of t h e 
jewels were recovered. 
A Hard Job. 
The consolidation of the Darling 
ton News aud the Darlington. Press 
leaves now only two newspapers in 
iMrllngton county -one at Hartsvllle 
and one a t Darlington, aud this Is 
enough. 
The publishing of a newspaper Is 
not an 'easy Job. One paper in a town 
of from one to five thousand Inhabi-
tants can be made to pay, If the busi-
ness men will give It a libera) patron-
age. The trouble Is, so few towns ap-
preciate the value of a newspaper, aod 
many people think t h a t an editor Is a 
kind of supernatural being, or t h a t 
he Is made up of vapor, gas or some 
other npn tangible something, and 
tha t lie Is a nothlngless nothing, so to 
speak, but suco a conception Is a 
grand error, and a big mistake. 
A newspaper to succeed must col-
lect Its dues " jam up." The price 
obtained for advertising, printing and 
subscriptions Is very low with the 
cost of publishing. Once a correct 
undeistandlug of the newspaper busi-
ness Is fixed in tne minds of the 
masses and a correct appreciation of 
the value of the piess is arrived a t . 
then the dignity aud the success of 
the business will be assured.—Harts-
vllle Messenger. 
People arc taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy every year. I t is considered to be 
the most effective m n W f for kidney 
and bladder troubles that medical 
science ran devise. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities, builds 
up worn out tissues and restores lost 
vitality. I t will make you leel well 
and look well. Leitner's Pharmacy, tf 
Foley's Onno l .a ia t 
if cousflpation and stimulate* the lit-
er. Orrno regulates the bowels so they 
will act naturally and you do not-hate 
to take purgatives eontinuoualy. Leit-
ner's Pharmacy. . "* tf 
Hay Buy Palestine. 
Denver, uol., Dec. 3.—A local paper 
says: 
"ITnlted States SeDator Simon Gug-
genheim and the other members of 
j his family are to be asked to buy Pal-
I estloe for the Hebrews for the tidy 
I sum of <50.000,00, or whatever amount 
j may be agreed upoo as purchase price 
for the fatherlaod of the Jews 
j "While the seoator Is now absent, a 
.distinguished representative of the 
; Zionist movement. A. 11. Fromenson, 
a journalist with an International rep- j 
! utatlon, Is to oome here Friday to pre- j 
; vent the merits of the cause to ihe ; 
' Denver friends of Senator Gueggec 
| helm. 
Preventics, ' t h e new Candy Cold 
Cure Tablets, are said by druggist to 
have four special specific advantages 
over all other remedies for a coldi 
First—They contain no Quinine, noth-
ing harsh or sickening. He ynd—They 
give almost instant relief. T h i r d -
pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A large box—18 Preventics— 
at 25c. Also line for feveriah children 
Sold by Aft Dealers. t 
INSURANCE 
C. C E D W A R D S 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to-every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
i the result of constant i 
M e a d e A B a k e r ' s 
OaffcollflltBthWiili 
Voo wfll hke the i 
NOTICE! 
Beginning Monday, 
December 28th, we 
gin only on 
Monday, 
Wednesday 
and Friday. 
CHESTER OIL HILL 
- A T -
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone-to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
^almost^a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for it&elf. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. Z 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale * 
TT / AT -j:- / w y 
THE LANTERN, 
rl'HMSIIKI) TUR8DAY AND riilDAT 
Suliscrlpt ion B a t e s In Advance 
Olio Year . . . .11.50 
Six M o n t h s . . . 
T h r e e Mont lis . . 
T h e t roubles o f A n t w Gould In Pa r t s J . € . Kobfuson, (be J e w d c r . 
Mr. J . C. Robinson's Jawslrjr s ta re 
Is crowded these days as a result ot 
t h e adver t i sement l a T h e . L a n t e r n 
t » I I U W p r t h e caili coupon sale. T l i e 
name of Robinson Is well known and 
t h e repu ta t ion of t h i s house Is h igh 
all over t h i s section. T h i s business 
was established In 1828 and w i t h t h e 
passing of t h e years- the business has 
Castro will h a t e t o apologize before 
he will be permi t ted to land In 
France . If they c a n ' t " g e t " hltr> In 
Venezuela t h e ? will In F r a n c * 
B u t Cheater " looks good" t o Lan-
ins. They Invest here and know 
a good t h i n g when they see I t . We 
Enured mlihr 
T U E S D A Y , DEC 8, 1908. 
come over. 
When wa have been In 
long as t h e S t a t e we are going t o give I c 7~7w£* ~ 
away a few automobiles, pianos, dla- F \ £ A ' E k c l s 0 ( , 1 C " S -
mond"rings and" such nice K T f l n r s n b - 1 Inrtgft of I t i i tF , IT. A. hall 
scrlbers too. So If you w a n t t o share a ' ' l D C r - a s e mee t ing last evening a t 
when t h a t t imes cornea It would be 
well for you t o sulacr lbe 'ndvTaud see 
to I t t h a t you never ge t In "arrears so 
t h a t your s t and ing will be A I when 
A child of . t l jree years i s now em-
peror of China. I t Is t h e day of e n 
t e rp i l se . Even t h e babies are among 
t h e rulers . 
Columbia and Par is had t h e "scac-
da is" last week bu t Par is was ahead 
Nevertheless our capi ta l city will ge t 
t h e r e sOme'day. 
T h e coming of Chr i s tmas can easily 
be seen by t h e a m o u n t of advice which 
t h e papers are offering t h e people t o 
'Go early and avoid t h e rush." 
Chr i s tmas shoppers In Chester a r e 
a l ready th rong ing t h e s t r e e t s and get-
t i n g t h e i r holiday presents f rom t h e 
sp lendid s tocks 'which out local mer< 
c h a n t s carry . " " 
" N i g h t Riders Rear res ted" Is t h e 
head line In Sa tu rday ' s papers. They 
a r e having a hard t i m e keeping t h e m 
arres ted. Hope they will ab le t o bold 
t h e m t h i s t ime . - _ 
Laurens has announced I t s candl 
d a t e for governor t w o years hence 
Ches te r will wa i t unt i l t h e spring of 
1910 a n d t h e n announce t h e one who 
will succeed Mr. Ansel; 
Watch T h e L a n t e r n ' s growing cir-
cula t ion. We a r e very much pleased 
w i t h t h e answers which we have re-
ceived f rom our c lub proposit ions and 
t h e g rea t number wlio a r e u k l n g ad 
vantage of t h e o f f e r o r t h e paper for 
one year for 81.50. 
T h e LanteVn promptly handled t h e 
lire story on Friday af ternoon. 
T h e papers were being run off and 
soms, had been given Jo t h e ca r r i e r 
boys when It was found t h a t a fire was 
In progress. Immedia te ly t h e press 
was stopped and T h e Lan te rn force 
repaired to t h e scene. T h e mater ia l 
was w r i t t e n In a few seconds and t hen 
all hands fell t o work t o ge t t h e s tory 
" s e t u p " and" t h e forms pu t back on 
t h e press. All t h i s m a t t e r was done 
by hand and requires t i m e b a t w i th in 
a few-minutes a f t e r t h e tire J iappened 
T h e L a n t e r n was on t h e s t r e e t wi th 
t h e story'. T h e moral Is t o read T h e 
L a n t e r n for all t h e news all t h e t i m e 
and r igh t Pp t o t h e very minu t e t h e 
last paper goes off t h e press t h e 
will be in i t . . 
Here 's t h e way t h e new occupant Df 
- t h e Chester Lan te rn ' s edi tor ial soap 
box " sa lu t e s " his best neighbor: 
' •Lancaster Is t o have a sale of build 
l u g lots and Is so t ickled ovet I t t h a t 
- she is "b lowing" about growing so 
fas t . Why we sell t f iem so frequent-
ly here lu Chester t h a t we hardly 
t h i n k It necessary t o say any th ing 
a b o u t I t . We are growing fa s t all t h e 
t i m e and Just a l i t t le m a t t e r of one.o 
our wide awake real e i t a t e men! sell 
log building lots haa -become well 
nigh a n every day business." • 
When Lancas ter sells lots she sells' 
lots ( h a t are lota—not c u t u p oow pas-
tures . decayed persimmon orchards, 
crawlHh Bats, wlregrass gullies and 
nul grass knolls. Why. d i r t is so 
cheap in Chester t h a t Lancas ter ac-
tually h a s her cot ton mills and mill 
towns located over there . Several 
hundred lino lots have been "so 
good prices In t h e city of t h e Red 
• Rose t h i s year and over two hundred 
more have j u s t been placed on t h e 
marke t , Be t te r come over and make 
i your "Jack."—Lancas ter News. 
T h e Lancas t e r News would fain 
have I t s readers believe t h a t Lancas-
• l e t sells much be t t e r building lots 
_UiaUcCtie3ter.au-! t h e f ac t t h a t 
t w o of t h e cot ton mills located In t h i s 
city are owued by Laucas ter par t i es 
a s proof of-US assertion. As a m a t t e r 
of fac t t h e two cotton mills were bui l t 
by Chaster people and a f te rward* 
bought by par t ies f rom t h e Red 
village. And too t h e f ac t tha t , t h e 
Lancas ter parl ies have the i r money 
In mills here is proof enough t h a t 
' Lancas ter IsitH, in Chester 's class when 
' Incomes to t h e quali ty of t h e building 
lots or business, or any th ing else, 
man when he Invests 'money, la going 
to t h e bfest place and here . I s proof 
. again t h a t Bro ther Connors own peo 
pie recognize t h e advan tage of having 
t h e i r business'-ln t h i r d l y . Of © 
-a-vUlage-Ulia .Lanqastera j u s t because 
; they sell a dozen or two building lots 
. (something, unusual)' Is bound t o be 
elated, while wesell them by t h e hun-
• dred here a n d , a s It U a m a t t e r of 
; e A r y day occurrence we' hardly ever 
th ink of it- As t o t h e qua l i ty of t b e 
| aforesaid \ building l o t s 4 which t h e 
1 News describes- we are led to'auggeai 
• tha t Brother Connors In t ima te ac-
- qua in tance wi th t h e same proves t h a t 
' they bctoog t o Lanea«a r> W a wish 
.ou r neighbor would come over and l e t 
us show him a real c i ty , t i e has lived 
In t h e country village of Lancaster so 
long t h a t he has forgot ten w h a t a city 
" bulldlog lot looks 1,1 ke. Coma, over 
b r o t h e r and we wl l f show you w h a t 
" floe iota wa really h a t * lo t h e "Borne 
Fori Motk N a n Dies of Rabies. 
F o r t Motte.—About t h r e e weeks ago | 
T l i e last saatot> o t t h e s U t l e l b oon 
_ greas convened a t noon today. T h i s 
wrong wf th l h e dog, bu t s u b s e q u A t l , T i T ' T ".". '"T 
I V *. call congress 111 special semion t o look 
steadily grown and „ „ > r has i t * r e p u - 1 " t h e m a t t e r of u . l f f revision. 
t a t lon been assailed. \ " B i l l a b l e " Is t aken sick ou Sunday and ' mui o r O s g o o d t r t t l z e u s 
Tax Returns for 1909 
While we regre t very much t h e re-
t i r e m e n t from t h e newspaper business 
ot Mr J . T . BIgham, who for years so 
ably edi ted t h e Cheeter Lantern,- we 
cordially welcome his successor, Mr. 
W. F . Caldwell, t o t h e journal is t ic 
r i nks . Mr. Caldwell " g o t o u t " h i s first 
Issue of t h e L a n t e r n t h i s week and I t 
measures well up t o t h e paper ' s hlgi 
s tandard of excellence. T h e new ed 
ttor, by t h e way, shows a keen appre-
ciat ion of tlie a rduous task he has un-
der taken by reproducing" on two dlf-
te rent pages t h a t b i t of Irony going 
the. rounds of t h e press a n d e r t h e 
capt ion , " f t is Easy t o R u n a News-
paper. " - -Lancas t e r News. 
Cotton Fire in Lancas ter . 
Lancaster , Dec. 5.—Fire was dlscov 
ered In t h e warehouse o r t h e Lanc^o 
ter Mercanti le company, near t l ie cot-
ton p la t form, t h i s mornlog a b o u t 3:30 
o'clock. One side or t h e warehouse 
was destroyed along w i t h i ta-contents. 
A port ion or t h e cot ton pia t rorm aud 
a b o u t 80 bales or cot ton were b u t n e a . 
45 o l which were In a ca r on t h e t rack . 
A- cot ton seed house and a ware 
house belonging t o t h e B e n n e t t Gro.' 
eery company are a to t a l loss. T h e 
e s t ima ted loss Is a b o u t $15,000, par-
tially covered by Insurance. 
Tl ie waterworks p lan t had n o t been 
completed, b u t t h e volunteer t l rede-
p a r t m e n t was on hand wi th hose and 
reel and conveyed water t o t h e tire 
through t h e hose and material ly aid 
ed in subduing t h e flames by p u t t i n g 
water on t h e fire, t hough they had no 
pressure.—Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
Cotton Ginned to Dec. i . 
Memphis , Tenn . , Dec. 6.—In t h e an-
nual repor t or t h e Nat ional Ginners 
association Issued today t h e to t a l n a m 
ber of bales or cot ton ginned*to Dec. l 
Is placed a t 11,064,000 and t h e to t a l 
crop tor t h e season Is es t imated a t 12,-
873,000 bales, exclusive of l in ters or 
T b e report by s t a t e s follows: 
A n t . g inned To ta l 
S t a u — t o D e c ^ i s rop 
Al*b4m» ...1,173,000 1,330,000 
Arkansas . . . ."81,000 " 955,000 
Flor ida 59,000" 71,000 
Georgia ...1,763,000 1,927,000 
L o u i s i a n a — . . . .3,98,000 452.000 
Mississippi . . . . . .1 ,318,000 1,045,000 
Missouri 47 000 57,000 
X. Carolina . &49.000, 658,000 
Oklahoma 433,000 605,000 
S. Ca ro l i na . . . . . . 1,061,000 1^27,000 
T e n n e s s e e . . . . 286,000 330,000 
T e a a s ....3,1(^1,000 3,614,000 
Va. a n d K y . .. 8,000 10,000 
Tota l s ..11.064.0C5 12,873,000 
Castro Most Apologize. 
Paris , Dec: i) —If P res iden t Cast ro of 
Venezuela comes t o Bordeaux, lie will 
no t be allowed t o s e t foot on F rench 
soil unt i l a f t e r he has offered a for-
mal apology for t h e fashion In which 
he has f launted F r a n c e . T h i s decis-
ion w a T i m t M a t by t l ie cabinet a t 
I t s meet ing yesterday. 
Should he arr ive a t Bordeaux and 
his Illness no t be serious, t l ie cablrf t t 
lias de te rmined t h a t some signal 
dress m u s t be exacted fromJCastro tor 
his Ignominious" expulsion or M. 
Taigny, t b e F rench cradge d'aflalres, 
from t h a t count ry In J a n u a r y , 1906. 
Permission to land, therefore , will 
be mads condit ional upon, first, t h e 
dispatch of a n otflclal te legram or 
apology t o t h e F rench government , 
and a r t e r t h a t t h e d ispa tch or tele-
graphic in s t rue t lons t o Caracas f 0 r 
tlie immed ia t e explanat ion of t h e 
a rb i t ra l award lii t h e B a t t e r of t h e 
French claims, which F rance asser ts 
Cast ro has Ignored. 
Dr. Domingo Casti l lo, t h e Venez 
ulean consul general a t H a m b u r g , a n a 
D. Eschalant , consul general a t Liver 
pool, passed th rough P a r t s on t h e i r 
way t o San tander , Spain, presumably 
Pres ident Castro. 
Grand Store Sate Crattooes.-
Judge Gage yesterday af ternooi . 
heard a t bis chambers In t h i s city tlie 
Receivers R e t u r n t o t h e Rule t o show 
cause why the ' sa le should n o t be-so 
cont inued, which was* Issued some 
3 a y V a g o T ~ H r r 7 r E r G l e n n appeareu 
for t h e Grand Store Co., and B. B 
Caldwell, ©KJ;, f o r t h e Receiver. At-
t e T a r g u n i e n t of course t h e judge-oi-
dered t h e Bacelvet t o proceed wlt l . 
th.e s a l e as here tofore untlU t h e smal . 
sat isfy a i l ' d e -
T b e Pres ident has Issued a s t inging 
reply t o t h e charges of t h e I n d i a n a p t -
Ita News in regard t o t h e P a n a m a c a -
nal deal. T h e paper In questlm. 
jed t h a t t he re was " G r a f t " li 
t h e deal and tha», t h e b ro the r or Ta f t 
— • m i x e d up In i t . Laf fn , ed i tor t f 
> New York .Sun, is also concermd 
tha . con t rove r sy and b e a n d t h e 
P res iden t a r e a t odd*. 
and Symmes diagnosed tils Illness 
genuine rabies. Spec la l - to News e n d 
Cpuaier . • __ l a accordance • witli«r.tlie law T a x 
— — ~ Books for" tlie r e tu rns of all per ianal 
Soldiers May be vaccinated. property fur year iimu win be opened 
. . . . _ _ . . . W«0i log t6n- lTB<rerHie 
tl ielr hall Over Nail 's s tore . Good , 0 ' G e " - t tober t M. G Ilejily, »ur- c e n t penal ly will b« a t t a c h e ! to n i l ! 
speeches were made by Messrs. W. II . >"*"> K*neral of t h e a rmy , a board of de l i nquency . Sec. I. Act 2S.1 of t h e | 
bold, W. D. Knox aud Newman medical officers has been called by t h e ^ " o l t o w S ' W h - i l f t e t h S l ' 
war d e p a r t m e n t t o mee t in t h i s city !|uTy , " a l U « r ^ n S l o ,.,u\-e re ' U n „ o" K 
ou S a t u r d a y j i e x t tor t h e purpose of ali.pers.inal property and r e t u r n a i l 1 
Invest igat ing tlie quest ion of t h e de- new buildings on r ea l -p rope r ty t h a t h i h i t i n n 
a l rabl l l ty of Immunizing t h e regular , }*<>" linprove^l s tnc- re turned 
a n d in case of war. t h e volunteer a r m y j \ ( G J a S s . A g a « ° T i n w a r e i s w e l l w o r t h 
aga in s t typhoid fever. If t h i s ac t ion mee t you o n ' d a y s named t o receive y o u r a t t e n t i o n . 
your t ax let urns. Uleate t a k e uot lce 
ot t h e days and dates . 
White ' s Store , Tuesday Jan . j . ' . . 'no 
B u y Y o g i * • 
Christmas Fornitore 
• F r o m W . R . N a i l 
While out shopping for the holidays 
drop in and take a look at our 
beautiful Bed Room Suits, Dressers, 
Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Lounges, Sideboards, Office Chairs, 
Iron B^ds, Mattresses, Springs, 
Tables, Safes, Hall Racks, Writing-
Desks and Book Cases. 
rk 
Laser, Deputy Supreme Pres ident , or 
A t l a n t a . ' A de l ight fu l repast was al-
so served and t h e evening was very 
u c h ^ n j u y e d . ' 
T h e lodge elected t h e following of 
licers for t h e ensuing year : W. D 
Kuox, F. >1., W. Y. Whi te , Jus t i ce . 
W. II NewboU, secy., W. F. McCul-
lougb, tri-as., J . .1, Dodds. T r u t h , W 
W. Stokes, Mercy, J . II. Gardner , 
Guide, C . " A . Gibson, Guard , J . 
Cliambers. Sentinel . U. D. Uefo, Stew-
a rd for t h ree years. . 
NcV Firm Opftis for Business. 
G. G . T r a k a s & C a . l s a new firm 
svhlcii opened for 'business t h i s morn-
ing. T h e firm is located on Main 
s t reet ad jo in ing Mr. W. R Nail ' s tur-
u l t u r e s tore and Is t h e s t and which 
wasrormerly u,ed liy t h e C o u s a r Mer-
can t i l e Co., and la te r as a ba rbe r shop . 
T h e firm will handle f ru i t s "a i i d Hue 
capdles aiid wi l l ' se l l both wholesale 
and ' re tai l . Mr. T r a k a s said th i s 
Horn ing t h a t he would probably t r a v 
el a man and spoke' glowingly ot tl,« 
outlook ror business and especially ot 
t h i s a s a good place t o !6cate. Like 
wide awake people they have 
ver t isemeut In t h i s issue tel l ing what 
tiiey have and a b o u t the i r bussuess. 
Officers Elected by Blockstok Lodge. 
At t h e regular mee t ing last week 
t h e Blackstock Lodge. No. ISO, A. F 
M., elected t h e foliowlug officers tor 
nex t yea r : 
II. A . Holder, W. M. 
J . S. McKeown, S. W. 
W. M. Hr l ce ,* . W. 
S. M. McDonald, S. D. 
J . E. Craig. J . D. 
L. K Sigmon, Treas . 
E. M. Kennedy, Secy. 
W". S. Durham, Ti le r . 
In and Around Stover. 
Sto.ver. Dec. 5: - T h e Stover Li terary 
society had a public meet ing last Fri-
day at iernooti . - T h e program was 
tollows: 
Subject— Henry Ward worth Long-
fellow. 
Roil Call—Those present answered 
by a quo ta t ion from Longfeltow 
Heading—A shor t s tory by Master 
J a m e s MctJouald. 
Names ol some or Longfellow 
poems by l i t t le Miss Viola Dixon. 
Rec i t a t ion -Se lec t ion t rom HJa-
watl ia by l i t t le Miss Alice McDonald 
Reading—Midnight Ride oT Paul 
Revere by-Mr. S t o r m e n t Banknead. 
R e c l t a t a t l o n - E x c e l s i o r by MUs 
J e n n i e McDonald. 
Reading—.Selection trom Evangel ine 
by Miss Eunice McDonald. 
Repor te r ' s Paper—Miss Wrennle 
,'lc Donald. 
Bi ts ol Humor—Mr. McLin Bank-
head. 
T h e gues t s were Mr J . W. Bank-
head and Mioses Marnle Iltgglns, Mc-
mle and Mary McDbnaid 
OIL l 'hanksi tKing evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Will iam Ferguson , oNRossvlile 
gave a ' h o u s e pa r ty iu honor or Miss 
Caribel Poag. T h e guests were me t a t 
t h e door by Misses Caribel Poag and 
Es ther Stevenson, T h e parlor was 
tas fe tu l ly-decora ted f^r t l ie occasion 
Games were played a n d . each ene en 
j i j ' ed themselves u t t e r ly . T h e guests 
were. Misses Caribel I'oag, Es the r 
Stevenson, Me t t l e . Wrennle , Leila. 
Mary and Mart i ia McDonald an{i Ella 
Boulware: Messrs Nealy and McLin 
l u n k h e a d . Dan Black, Rober t and 
Mart in McDcnaid, Wallace Steven-
son, Grey IMulware, Ed Gibson and 
Jol in Cuip 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s A. McCrorey 
and children spent Thanksg iv ing wi th 
i l i a paren ts , Mr., and Mrs. Adgar. Mc 
Crorey, near Biacicttcek. 
L i t t l e MLSSKS Atha lee and H a t t i e 
and Master Boyce Banklicad, oT Ches-
te r , spen t a few days last week wlili 
t h e i r g randparen t s , Mr. arid Mrsl J . 
W:-Bankt\£ad and Mrs- J . M. Higgins. 
Messrs. W S. McDonald and T W 
n igg lns , or Ches te r , spen t Tnanks -
gluing with t h e i r mothers , Mrs! G. S. 
McDonald and Mrs. 'J M. Illgglns. 
'Mr. J . L . I l lgglns and sis ter , Miss 
Docla, spen t last Sa turday In Wlnnt-
boro. 
Mr. J o h n Mackorell. or Wiunsborp", 
Is visi t ing Mrs. J.1 M. IJJgglns th i s 
Mr. Nealy 
J . McD; l iankhead, of Ches te r , t h i s 
week. 
Mrs. ' D. -McDonald visited Mrf. ' 
C h j r l l ^ T h o r n e ^ o J . Blackstook. no t 
to-ig since.; : — • v"- ' - . 
Miss Salll t Loe Harrison, or Long-
town, Is vis i t ing Ml j s Minnie Dixon 
We regret t o loose Mr. Bigliam as 
ed i tor of T h e Lan te rn . We • wish his 
lueoesoore m u c h aucee a a n d wish t l i a t 
l iey'make i t as newsy and in teres t ing 
is Its former ed i tor has done. G. 
T w o men were killed In a f r e igh t 
vreck in Alabama yes terday. T h e 
i ra io s t ruck a drove of c a t t l e - a n d it 
• a s derai led, klll lug t h e engineer and 
tbe brake num. 
Our'Dolls and Toys are now on ex-
Our big stock of Crockery, 
J r t a k e n i t win bt- one of t h e mos t 
j ad fca l step's ever adopted t o pro tec t 
t l ie a r m y agalus t typlwld fever. 
Vaccinat ion as a means of linaiunlz-
log agalust tlie t v p h o i d g e r m has been 
applied in both Germau and Bri t ish 
armies wi th good result*. Capt . F 
erlck F Ru-sell, ot t h e a rmy medlc d 
corps,, has . made a ca r f fu l s tudy of 
wha t has been done abroad In th i s re-
spect ,aud his report will be considered 
by t h e board. T h e board will ender 
or t o de te rmine whe the r th i s Iheo 
for t h e control of t yphoid epidemic 
sound. 
Tlie board has lu I t s membersh ip Six 
of t h e must eminen t bacteriological 
exper t s in t i l ls count ry . . 
A t a caucas of t h e democra t i c mem-
bers of congress lu Washington on 
Saturday al turnoou C h a m p Clark , of 
Missouri, was. elected a s minor i ty 
leader t o s^ 'ceed J o h u S n a r p H'dl 
lams,of Missouri, who was e lec ted t< 
t h e Uni ted S la t e s S e n a t e - f r o m lii: 
s t a t e . 
< C. and d ! Fined $1 ,500 . 
Char les ton . W. Va . — T h e Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway Company 
was lined 11 300 in t h e L'nlted Stages 
Circui t Cour t today on fifteen counts , 
for violation or t h e Safety Appl iance 
A c t . 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e Condit ion o t 
WHITE BROS. 
k c a t e d a t Chester . S. C , a t t h e 
close or b u s i n e a S T t h November 190* 
R E S O U R C E S ** 
Loans and Discounts 101.0M 
Demand Loans 8,1112 
Overd ra f t s 
Bonds and Slocks owned by 
t h e Bank 
Due trom Banks and T r u s t 
C o m p a n i e s . . . : 
2,131 1 
1,300 00 
ncy 
T o t a l . . . . . . ' 
L I A B I L I T E S 
Capital St'ock Paid In 
Surplus Fund 
1'iidivided Profits,less Cur-
ren t Expenses and 
Taxes Paid 
Individual Deposits sub jec t 
t o Check 1 
Reserve F u n d 
Reserve tor Taxes 
137 3X 
To ta l . . . . . . 141,22S 85 
STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA I 
Couuty of ,Chester IC-
Beforfi me came C. B. Bet ts . caslil' 
of t h e alxive named bank, who, being 
duly Mvoro, says t h a t t h e above ami 
foregoing s t a t e m e n t Is a V r u e condi-
tion of said bank , a s shown by t h e 
•t")oks o! said b a n k . 
C . B . B E I T S , 
CashleK 
Sworn t o and subscribed before me, 
t i l l s Stli day of December luox. 
W. A. C O R K I L L , 
* Notary Publ ic . 
Cor rec t—Attes t 
jrnoU GMVhi te 1 D l r e c W r a — 
S t a t e m e n t of t h e Condi t ion of t h e 
COMMERCIAL BANK 
R E S O U R C E S 
t.oans and Discounts . . In". « 
f i . m a n a Loans . lG.*o.i is", 
O v e i d r a f t s . i K R *« 
Bondt and s tock owued by 
I lid Bank 17" 
Furn i tu re and F ix tu re s 11 
Due fn-tn B a n k s a n d T r u a t 
Companies . . . 31 M3 12 
C u r r e u c t w . m i <0 
••old 2ft". Oil 
Silver and o ther Colu . . . l.l.V.' «'• 
Checks and Cash I t e m s . I 25* M 
T o t a l . 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capital Stock Paid in . . . . . . . 
-Surplus F u n d 
undivided Prof i t s , lassCur-
rent Expenses and Tax-
es P a i d — 
Individual Desposits sub-
j ec t t o Check . 
Savings D e p o s i t s . . . 
T o t a l ...-. 08 ,241 91 
STATO o r . S o u T i i CABOLINA \ ' 
County of ( 
Before me came Robt . Gage, cashier - N . , . 
" who, baiw —Send your money and we 
„ "^wili send the article and 
t M h 0 " a b ' UM P i r a h | « 5 satkfaction. 
ROBT. GAGE everything engraved free 
of charge. 
Of t h e _ — 
duly aworn , says t h a i t l ie « • » . » B U u 
foreuoinit s t a u m a n t la a t r u e condl-
Sworn to and subsorlbed before me. 
(Ills 7 t l i day of December 1008. 
SAM'L. E. M c F A D D E N , 
No ta ry Pub l i c -
Correct.—Attest 
L. fristou i • 
B . B . C a l d w e l l j D i t a c t o n i 
fe A-Cornwei i J - v i 
Wllksburg, Wednesday .Ian. «. X t o 
11. a. m. 
.Baton Rougo, Wednesday J a n 0. I t o 
Leeds Thur sday . J i m . 7. 8 f« 2. 
J . F Stone F j l d i y J a n . 8. 11 t o 
Blackstock S a t u i d a y . J a n . u. 8 
a. m. 
Cornwell Sa turday , J a n . 0. 2 t o 4 
p. m. 
W. A. Giadden's Store , Monday Jau . 
U U l o 12 a.. m. 
Rossville, Monday J a n . I I . 3 t o 
P m . 
Rcs'Vllle, Tuesday J a n . 12 8 to 12. 
. M r s . W. P. McCullough, Tuesday 
J a n . 12 3 t o T p . m , — 
G r e a t Falls, W e d n e s d a y J a n . U . l> 
t o 12 a . m . 
Bascomville, Thdrsiday J a u . 14. 8 t o 
1 1 a m . 
,11. H. Ferguson ' s Store , T h u r s d a y 
t an 14. I t o 3::<0 p. ui. 
Itlciiburg, Fr iday J a n . IS.. 8 to 
For t Lawn, Sat urday Jan . I«. f 
Landsford, Monday J a n . 18. I l ' to2:30 
W. L. Walker 's Store, Thursday 
J a n . lii. 8 to I I a . m . 
, E Igemoor, Tuesday J a n . Ill 
8 t o Lando, Wednesday J a n 
a . m . 
W. W. Gas ton ' s S tore Wednesday 
.Ian 20. 1 t o 4 p. m 
J led man, Thursday J a n . 21. 12 
Lowryvllle, Friday J a n . 22. U'to I . 
• J . F. Ca r t e r ' s Sa tu rday J a n . 23. 8 
N. Neely G r a n t , Sa turday J a n . 23. 
12 t o 2. 
A f t e r t h i s t i m e 1 will be lu t h e 
Audi to r ' s office unti l t h e 20th of Feb 
' ua rv . A f t e r which U m e t h e books 
will de closed - All rr.jle person's be-
tween t h e ages ot 21 aud W years ' are 
liable t o poll t a * e x c e p t tnose exempt 
by law. 
•7. McD. H O O D , 
Audi to r Chester Co. 
Trespass Noticc. 
All persons are hereby warned not 
:o walk, r ide, dr ive, b u u t , c u t t imbe r 
allow stock t o run- a t large o r other-
wise t respass upon lands of t h e under-
;-igned._ 
, Jesse II . Hard in , 
11-17-141 pL 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Opposite Court House. 
Chester, S. C. 
We dn 
loo good 
inferior 
>> win 
tfood a t t h e 
you always 
•T giving t h e got 
The p ic tures tl> 
F O R E V E R . 1 
Gallagher's Studio 
Osteopath 
bcock's O f i J t e a t 
si-ver.il and lot 
lit local!-
OR D* 
120 Main S t . 
O f l i i e P h o n e 2. Res idence aso 
Xmas Presents 
present 
W . R . N A I L 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
New Candy and Fruit Store 
Opened and Ready For Business 
W e m a n u f a c t u r e t h e finest c a n d i e s in C h e s t e r a n 1 w e w a n t y o u t o 
c o m e a n d b u y all y o u r c a n d i e s a n d f r u i t s f r o m u s . O u r c a n d v is h o m e 
m a d e a n d i s good t o e a t a n d r e a s o n a b l y c h e a p , s o t r y ou r de l ic ious^home 
m a d e c a n d i e s a n d a n y k i n d o f f r u i t y o u w a n t . — 
Let us sweeten your sweet teeth. 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons; Grape Fruit, Tangwines, Cicoanuts, Pine-
apples, Apples and Grapes, and all kinds of mixed nuts, in fact every-
thing to be found in a First Class Rrutt Store. 
So come one, come all. 
C . G . T r a c k a s & C o . 
105 Main St. Chester, S. C2 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
T e t l e y ' s O r a n g e P e c k o , v e r y fine / 
T e t l e y ' s C e y l o n , m i x e d 
T e t l e y ' s F ine Mixed 
T e t l e y ' s Black a n d G r e e n 
T e t l e y ' s R u s s i a n C a r a v a n T e a 
L i p t o n ' s T e a s 
Mixecf T e a s . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a ( S u m m e r v i l l e ) T e a 
B e n n e t t S loan Mocha a n d J a v a C o f f e e . 
W h i t e H o u s e Mocha a n d J a v a C o f f e e . 
Highland Blend , e x t r a g o o d p n i y 
J a c k s o n S q u a r e , a b a r g a i n a t o n l y , 
A («ood C o f f e e , loose . 
C a r a j a C o f f e e '10.3 a n d 5 l b t i n s . . 
-Kx L b . 
75C " • 
75c 
75 J£-
• ' • • • * * • SO " 
6sc " 
40c to 75c " 
50c to 80c '* 
J5c per lb.. 3-lbs ft.00 
- J5C per lb., jibs $1.00 
25c Lb. 
250 . 
15c and 25c '*• 
— 60c twf 1 .co per can 
Call at Walker's for your Fine Teas and Coffees 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
r J 
! ARE 
i 
leteeeeeeeeM 
YOU ON A CASH! 
BASIS? 
I . . R p y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m 
• twice . ' Do y o u a r g u e I n d d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o v o u 
J t r y t o k e e p all s u c h r eco rds in y o u r m i n d ? 
• . J ? c h e c " 5 i n B a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h , 
• t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r b i l l s b v l 
- c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of doing b u s i n e s s ' 
• C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . ' ' • 
• The Commercial Bank 
S Chester, S. C. 
The Lantern, One Year $L 
Baled Cotton I 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
^gTEMana OLD STYLE 
I make tbe h«nHlln( of INSURANCE on above mm-
tioned property aapecialty. 8 M tne, write or phone me 
before placing your JN8URANCE. ' 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
IW.-fi 
IRE 
« m o » Phone Chester, S. C 
R LIABLE JEWELER 
7>-"S -v-r * j55«"*r . 7 1 
Ten Day*- More Yes, Another Ten Days 
I CLOTHING SACRIFICED 
Yes if you want a Suitor Overcoat for yourself or your boy, at 
a great saving in the price. Here yo_u are. They are here, and 
going, yes, Wp are selling 'em and selling 'em fast. Why? 
Well because we are giving you the profit whicb-we intended 
to make, but the price of cotton would not let us make it. 
Hundreds of pairs of Shoes selling for less money than you 
ever bought good Shoes before. We sacrifice to you our pro-
fit in" order to get the money which we are bound to have at 
once. 
J . T. Col l ins 
"In The Valley." 
THE LANTERN. 
TI-KSHAY. I>K< 
LOCAL N E W S 
l>r 
Furl Mil 
Miss Annie Hlgglns. who 
In.' ti.o school at Ureal Kails 
the city last, week 
M c l ^ o . s 
pbeil lias [)urclnaepv 
of (ulumbla, 
i S i t u 
t  it  l st. n. day evening 
ISM AJ.L I BON lA KB forUlticheap. N| . , , . , 
M. -Stilt Is <iu1te Hick ami . . reLuruiMl lo her I 
pas', two weeks- Charlotte Observer. 
Miss Sal lie Triplet t l«as 
Chester, af ter speudlug 
In the city with friends. ' nIon Hrog-: | 
r John A. ! 
). So. 2, »a 
made tlie 
evenson. of Leeds II. 
In the city Saturday 
/.intern oftlne a pleas 
Ti e liicliardson Orchestra has en-
g a r m e n t s lo play for nermann In; 
Monroe and Chester! S. C-. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, tlie » : l i and :t«lh re-
spectively—Charlotte Observer. j 
K. Cornwall went to Coium- Mr. W. R. Nail's Windows Attractive, 
r on business. j >ir. \( , ' p , a<1 fertUitn nr. j In this 
iIVA N l>Slure Is open for busl- Issue tells The [ . intern Headers of 
'eiythliiK sacrificed. the bargains and tlie many things 
J. W. Itced spent. Saturday In which can lie found a t his store. The 
lbunlties*. -A. windows of Mr. Nail's store are very 
at tractive and scarcely anyone passes 
the street without stopping and re-
irking on the beauty of the decora-
tion?. Mr. Nail isiiiycready far the 
sit of The Lautern readers. 
Broke Plate Glass Window. 
The C'ise against Gaston Lewis and 
Will (iuess. charged with disorderly 
conduct, who were before the mayor 
0'i Monday was cintlnuad -in order 
thai the mayor might get some addl 
tlonal Information It seems that 
Will tiuem, who Is a hack driver, was 
In Ills hack on Depot strees when 
G iston Lewis came np and entered in-
to conversation. A ' t e r a little Guess 
started to drive off and for some rea-
son Lewis caught hold of the liorst's 
bridle rein. Thereupon Guess cu t 
cut lilin with Ids whip and Lewis 
picked up a rock and let It Ay at 
head. T i n rock went across 
t he alreet and landed In the office of 
the Snithern Kxpress company via of 
tlie plate glass which was broken h I 
to pieces. 
The two offenders were arrested and 
taken before the mayor and the case 
was continued for the reason above. 
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Thornton ari-
ecelvlng congratulations upon I lie ar-
Iva! of a tine boy which came this 
Doming. 
Mr T. T . Lucas left tills morning 
ia tlie Seaboard for a business trip to 
tndersop. 
. Holder, of Klackstock. Is 
Sah 
lit ItENT—Four room house on attending Hie sessions of the Grand 
,la St. near Southern railroad, Lodge of Masons in Charleston this 
.lug. a t e C. S. Ford. 
M ,> Lois Sample, after a visit of 
Sevmal days at home, returned to the 
I 'rt- ' .ylerlan college a t Charlotte yes-
terday afternoon where she is attend-
ing school. 
M'» W l>. F. Snip®, of tt>e Ers-
Theo! igleil seminary, passed through 
the eiiy this morning on his w a ) ' t o 
DUD West from New Hope where he 
prtached cn Sabbath. 
Miss Mattie Tliomasson. of Ilock 
Dili, who has haen speifffffll: ^soiue 
tlme-wlih Mrs F. M- llougli on Co-
ltlihBla street, returned to her home 
Saturday afternoou. 
Mr. T- M. Hanna lias secured a per-
manent job ill thu railway shops in 
Columbia. He will move ills wife and 
her mother, Mrs. N:.nnie Xeal, wlio 
liave been living on Columbia street , 
there this week. 
Mrs. Nannie Ferguson and little 
daughter Mary, of Catawba Junction, 
spejit a few hours in the city yeste:-
d a ; on tlielr return from a two days 
visit to their grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
, .Blgiiam.on It. F T ) . No 1. 
Kir. T. J . Cortiweil, of Lake. Miss , a 
brother of Mr. J . E. Cornweli, and him 
self aChester man, has rented Mr.C.S, 
Fudge's house on Columbia street and 
will move here shortly, f ie will be 
employed In the office of Clerk of 
Court J . E. Cornweli wheu he 
' takes charge. 
Misses Mary 'Gordon Greenlee, of 
Marlon, Marie Sloan, of- Davidson, 
aud Elizabeth 1'llson, of-North Wllks-
b o ^ i i f t e r a plecsant visit of sev-
erftl days a t the home >f Miss Mary 
V. White, returned to their respective 
•. homes yesterday afternoon. 
I Messrs. Joseph Lindsay, Jltn Saye,' 
J and Walter Simpson left ou No. 2a 
over the Southern yesterday morniiig 
foPCharleaton lo at tend t he Grand 
Lodge of Masons which meets In that 
city this week. Mr. Lindsay will 
stop over lu Orangeburg on busluess 
and will then go ou to Charleston. 
Mr. J . R. Chambers .lias sold his 
place 3 uilles from town on IV F. I). 
^jNo. 1 to Mr. S4 M, Joum. Mr. Ci»rc-
" h e r s hps bought, Mrs, Margaret. Hoi I is' 
- ' : place near Qrt 'a station aud moved 
his family Chere. Mrer"ir611I3— hss 
moved to town nnd is making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. J . Y. 
Murphy on Church j t reet , 
*V-.' 'Lee Conclave^Na " 9 5 a t their TS& 
• cen t meeting elected the following of-
flcers tor the eusalng year: 
, J . S . Lewis, pastarchon; J. I). Hoo-
paugh, arehoti; W. .H. Iiewbold, pro-
vost; 11. A. Raymoud, prelate; R. T. 
. , Morris, secretary: A. Ehtltcn, floan 
clal secretary; W. J . Crawford, treas-
u r y ; R- A. Smith, inspector; T. B 
: Beighley, yrarden; R^S. Green, sentl 
The loss by tire of Mr. John Fra-
•/.er's stable, which was reported In 
Frldav's Lantern, was about Jii.noo 
willi ?2,7uO insurance. 
The ladies missionary society, of 
I'leasant throve M. E. cliurcii, will 
give a dime reading and box supper a t 
Mr. J . G. Ilollis's residence Friday 
evening from <1 to II o'clock. 
at the\ Gran<kSf 
gesf^argains eve 
II. 1 arboruugl 
Calvary church a call 
preach two Sundays each month 
First service will be' held next Sun-
day, Dec. 13lli. 
DON'T MISS the bargain sale a t 
the Grand Scare. . 
Rev. J . S. Pearcy, pastor of Lowry-
ville-Haptlst church, Messrs. R. Hall 
BVrguson,-of Harmony, aud 11. A 
liraketield, of Lowryvlile, are a t tend, 
ing the Baptist couveutlou In Union. 
Miss-Marie McCrorey.of Richburg, 
and Mr. l!. S. McCrorey of Rock Hill, 
spent Sabbath with relatives and 
friends here. 
.Miss Eugenia Simpson, of Elge-
moor, went to Lancaster "county lait 
-week lo open her school six miles 
west of Ihe couuty seat. 
i R e v . II. W. Sanders, who was pastor 
of the liaptist church here for about 
and otie-Jiaif years. Is vlslt-
Ihe home of Mr. W. W. Coog-
l-r on Saluda struct. He Is on his 
way to the Raptlst convention a t 
Unkrf ,\ ) A A 
/ L E A T U E R ROQKEBS, kliheffi, ex-
tension taQles, china closets,: hail 
rack*, una sulls * t loW^st drices. 
Lowrauce Kros. * I 
Mr. Gib Green, of Rock Hill , ' la In 
the city today. 
Meeting Library Association. 
'The Patterson Library Association 
wlli;meet a t the library Thursday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. All members 
Land Sales Yesterday. 
Yesterday being tlie first Mooday of 
the month and hence sales dav quite 
a crowd of people were In tlse city and 
llie land sales at tracted a good crowd 
1>I a few instances blddiug was lively 
while In others there was compara-
tively little bidding done. The fol-
lowing tracts were sold: 
The Wisliert place, containing 6«o 
acres, was bolight for *!,00t> by S. E. 
McFaddeu, attorney. 
The house and lot of Jessie D. Col-
vin on West End was bought by S. E. 
McFadden, attorney, for »3,100. 
House and lot of Frank Smoot on 
Ashford street was bought by S. E° 
McFadden, attorney, for *270. 
The W. R Spence place, containing 
is, was bought by Douglas & 
Wise, attorneys, *130. 
The John J . Wylie land, part of t he 
Johnson place, containing 172 acres, 
was bought by R. B. Caldwell, at tor-
ney, for *1,800. 
House .and lot, containing three 
acres, of Abe DeGraSenreld, was 
bought by S. E. McFadden, attorney, 
for *'J10. 
House and lot of A. J . Williams on 
Nort l is t reet was bought by bonghtiby. 
S. E. ScFadden, attorney, for *460. 
House and lot of L. E Temple and 
an Insurance policy ror *1,500 expiring 
In 1911 was bougiitby Douglas & Wise 
attorneys, for *1,550. 
Tract No 7 of the James P. Fergu 
son land.containing i 1-2 acres, bought 
by a C. Edwards, for *320. 
The Carter land was sold in three 
tracts. Trac t No. 1, containing'95 
acres, waslwught by S. E. McFadden, 
attorney, for *6 50 per acre; t ract No. 
S, containing 96 acres, was bought by 
S. E. McFadden, attorney, ^for *5 25 
per acre; traot No 3, containing 74 
acres, was bought by S. E McFadden, 
attorney, for *6.00 per acre: 
The Mellon laud was sold 10 two 
tracts: No. 1, containing 104 1-3 acres, 
was brought by S. A. Rodman for 
*19.55 per acre; No. 2, containing 209 
acres, was bought by W. A. Corkill 
for *16 00 per acre. 
R ev. Steltz Sounds Warning. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 6.—In a stirring 
are urged to make a now of the time g p e e o h t 0 the delegates of the Federal 
and at tend. , ICouncil of the Churclies of Christ In 
„ . , , ' * , , . . . America, the Rev. Charles-. Stel i of 
Baplist Convention In^Sesslon at Union. N e w Y o r k declared t h a t the 
~TnB~Baptist conrentiton-convenealn I chutches musl look a(t«r tlie religious 
Union this moruiug.'**lne ministers' a l u j m 0 ra l welfare of Immigrants lo 
...ietlng was held yeslerday afternoon 
aud the .convention will" pe formally 
called to order this morning. Tiie 
~Kev. J . . S." Suyder Mr. Paul L. 
CoSgler, Capt. W. H. Edwards, and 
Col. JJ. T. Alklusco are in attendance 
on the meetings of the convention as 
delegates of ti.e Baptist church of this 
cliy. The Rev. Mr. &uders, who is 
a t the home of Mr.W. W. Codgier will 
likely go over lo the morning. 
Vjultman Johnson, a negro. K U l . war eu, it . »• , tl- Quit  , baa been 
nal'.'D. R. Oolvli), U. 0 . Teonant and arrested a t Aiken oiiaiged with Uw 
A. K. Yooga*. MWm I murder ot Useery BaruwelL 
order to prevent the onward' maroh 
of Socialism. "While our ohurcbee 
are deserting t he downtown fields In 
New York and letting the Immlgranu 
^ook out for themsefves. Socialism Is 
stepping In," said -<Ir. Stelz, who Is 
secretary of the department of church 
and labor of the Presbyterian church 
"Every night speeches.are made from 
boxes on street corners and t he .for-
eigners are accepting Socialism. And 
I t Is not tlie ChrUUao Socialism t h a t 
yoo hear aboat, but I t Is the Social-
Ism t h a t preaohee revolqUon aod if a 
real meoaoe to UN eoonw; " 
m ' 
WARM FURS 
FOR COLD DAYS 
It wont be long before you will need 
FURS. Right now tve have an excellent line 
of Isabella, Fox, Black, Martin, Mink and 
others at right prices ranging from 
$1 to $15 each. 
LADIES SKIRTS 
We are offering Ladies Voile Skirts extra 
good quality at $4.50 to $10. Our Panama 
Skirts in Black, Navy Blue and Brown. Can-
§ not be equalled •j +' <fl» -j rv 
elsewhere at sP 1 " av' 
THE BIG STORE 
LADIES COATS 
VERY STYLISH 
We have a line of Ladies Coats that are 
just what the stylish wtJmen who desire to 
economize want. We are showing all the 
new models at j j j jg t Q 
Ladies Coat Suits 
For style, tailoring, fit and quality of ma-
terial as well opr Ladies' Suits cannot be 
matched anywhwe. You can be your own 
Judge. Just compare our Garments with those 
elsewhere. fit 1 A C 
Special price from *JP A \J I v i J 
S. M. J O N E S & CO. 
Before The Mayor. 
lu the police court yesterday Hom-
ing the tallowing cases were disposed 
of: 
,V. II. I'ressly, drunk, forfeited 
bond of *10. 
Richard 1'eay. Frank Hemphill and 
Will Guess, violation of hack ordl-
uance. First was lined t l on lie be|ng 
offender. The other iwo wire 
given a line of *2.50 each. 
Tom Smoot. lined *500 for being 
drunk, * 
On Saturday morning W. It. Clack 
was before the mayor charged wlih 
being dtunk and carrying a ra /.or 
He was lined *20 00 or do days. 
Death of a Child. 
Leeds, Dec. 4 —Little Feaster Wol-
ling the two year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . G. Wolllng, Jr.,of Feastervllie, 
died at the home of his parents Thurs-
day afternoou. after a brief Illness. 
Besides his pa rens , he leaves on* 
sister and two brothers lo mourn their 
Hurlal services were held at 
Autloch Methodist church Friday 
afternoon conducted by Rev. K. D. 
Wells, and the remains laid to rest In 
the presence of a large number of 
sorrylug and sympathizing frleuds. 
Another Baby Dead. 
is Harvey, the two year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Timmle, died 
a t tlie home of bis parents on Church 
reel Friday evening at halt past six. 
He had been a delicate child all his 
life, but seemed to get worse about 
ten days ago. 
After funeral services conducted 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. S. J . O r t -
ledge. the little body was laid lo rest 
in Ever'green Cemetery. 
Han Dies Suddenly as Bryan Speaks. 
Austin. Tex. , Dec >i.-Just as Wil-
liam J . Bryan began an address to a 
large audience on the grounds of the 
Texas Stale university this afteruoon, 
James B. Clark, proctor of t h a t Insti-
tution fell to the floor of one of tlie 
boxes and died a few minutes later of 
an attack of heart disease. The pro-
gramme was continued, It being fear-
n anuouncemenl of the death of 
Clark would have caused a panie 
among the audience. 
During their stay In Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan are the guests of Gov. 
and Mrs. Ti M. Campbell. 
Work on Postoffice Building is Slow. 
The work of building the city post-
offlce building Is progressing very 
slowly. The actual work commenced 
vJuly and up to the present, the 
7th, the building Is about one-third 
completed. Some of the citizens were 
figuring the other day Just how long 
with the present rate It woul take to 
finish the building. One man figured 
tha t It would be about three years 
and aoother two. Butall agreed t h a t 
unless the speed of building was 
accelarated it would take a long time 
to finish the postofflce. 
I t I* said chat last week that, the 
blue Ridge Construction company, of 
Ashevllle, who have the contract for 
the erection of the bulidiog, had only 
one mason at work. Then too some 
of the material was condemned. Mr. 
Price, the government representative, 
is pushing the work all he can and 
wants to see the building completed 
as soon as possible. 
I t Is hoped t h a t the Blue Ridge 
"Construction company will get a move 
on them and let the citizens ot Ches-
ter get a sight of what their postof-
fice building will look like. 
Negro Woman Found ta Well 
S&tu'rdsy morning the body of a ne-
gro woman was found In a well on 
Wlli Bibcock's place, on the Saluda 
road about two miles from the city. 
The-ooroner waa .notified and he had 
Dr. Johnson to examine 
no evldenoe ot JouV play 
The woman war* the mother of John 
Walker, who Is a t the present time 
working at the Falls. 
The well had been t 
and was only about two feet but 
it contained water. The woman evi-
dently wandered Into the well i o d as 
she was old t t was probably Impossible 
for her to have much strength and 
bene* she waa unable to get ont. I t is 
said t h a t the woman lived In her 
honaa aloes and one morning not loot 
since she waa f p w d Is her t u / m el-
mc«C froaso. 
To Lecture at Pleasant Grore. | Col. Taylor Threatened? 
M r. Yoslp Benyamln, a Persian, now , Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. « 
a student lu the Theological Semi- Special to The Times from Tren 
nary at Columbia. S. C.. will give a Tenn.. says, 
lecture lu Ihe I'leasant Grove i'resby " I t has been reported tha t Col. R. y __ 
tcrlau church next Sabbath, the l.Th, /. Taylor of this place, who made sccti | k "" 
at 11:30 a- m., on the customs, religion a miraculous escape from the night 
and the people of i'ersla. He comes riders the night Capt. Kankln was, 
highly recommended by the faculty of hanged at Walnut Ix>g. has received i twenty words or less, 
tlie seminary. All cordially Invited a note containing a notice tha t the 'hantwentv wor s. i 
lo hear him. ' ; night riders will call a t ills heme and j 
, take his bjdy. dead or alive, no date '- sioipijj J, 1 
Baptist Gather at Union. j heing giveu. 
t 'nion, Dec. T —The conference of 
Baptist ministers of South Carolina I t Is said tha t Congress ai the com-
met lu i ts £! d annual session here to-1 Ing session will restrict appropriations 
night. N N Burton of Langley was land t h a t economy will bo Ihe watch-
'I Want Column 
'putt svi*ii 'Xuiisaii oisais 'palhiej 
•j* ^ luapof t . ' i syioidtuvj i uo si*ui 
•hiMP »a.N:-j.\tia aoa ivs U".i 
elected president arid W. L. K. Cahall 
of (iiorgetown secretary. Devotional 
exercises were led by King W. Caw-
thon of I'nion. „ 
. The lirst subject discussed was 
"What 1'se Did Christ Make or the 
H ipe of Reward and the Fear of 
Punishment In Ills Appeal lo Men?" 
Papers were read by C K. Hurts i f 
Ktgetleld, X T. Cody of (ireenvlile and 
O. O. Fletcherof Greenville.— Special 
to The State. 
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. Charles W. 
Wanreudorf Blew. -V) years of age. a 
member of an old and prominent St. 
Louis family, killed himself with a 
revolver at his hoiile a t 44.VI LaC'lede 
avenue today. \ 
l>espondency over a spinal trouble 
tha t threatened to make hlsliltie-year 
old son Ulchardson a cripple f o r h f e 
Is assigned as the cause of the man's 
act. He lias been general manager of 
tlie American Linseed company for 
the pa-1 twenty-five years. 
We have just re-
ceived a s h i p-
ment of the hand-
somest 
Gentlemans 
Tan Shoes 
in the world at 
the price 
$ 4 . 0 0 
It is made of light, 
soft willow calf 
on Howard and 
Foster's best fit-
ting l a s t — the 
"Rialto" and has 
j u s t the right 
combination o f 
comfort service 
and style. Come 
in and be fitted. 
We also have a 
full line of Men's, 
Women's a n d 
Childrens Shoes 
I Mi  • ' . . . i i h l . f i 
t he bodjr but 1 1 1 S I Z e S , W l U l D S j 
styles and prices 
to suit everybody 
Strange-
Robinson 
Shoe Co. 
"Fitters of the Feet," 
1 dairy waeon. I disc plow, I disc 
harrow, 2 No. 10. 2 horse plows. I 
hay rake. I mower. I No. 6 Sharpies 
separator c«st *112. to lie sold forcash 
Also IU4 acres land to rent for lAOti. 
Will rent all or as many acres as 
M I S S L A T H R O P E f " " want. Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Chester, S. C. 11 24-2t 
_ , , m WILL SELL or exchange for cheaper 
PUPLIC STENOGRAPHER "UfSTR'S M 
and TYPEWRITER 
Separate statehood will be urgeS for 
R o o m N o . II, A g u i s B u i l d i n g New Mexico and Arizona at the < 
ing session of congress but It is report-
ed tha t the matter will be left to the 
P u p i l s in S h o r t h a n d d a y o r n igh t ' " f ^ t r a O ^ * * U" d < , r 
J . L. GLENN, Pres. M. JONES, V.-Pres M. S: LEWIS, Cashie r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts,-large and small, solicited. 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
A Thousand Articles Suitable For 
Christmas Presents 
Lowest Prices—Come and see for Yourself 
Watches , Chains , Rings, Brooches, Sleeve Buttons, 
Lockets, Cha rms , Scarf Pins, Signet Pins, Hat 
Ptns, Clocks, Manicure-Sets , Toilet Cases , Post 
Card Albums, Photo Albums, Jewel Cases , Water -
man ' s Celebrated Fountain Pens , Victor Talking 
Machines, Ea&tman Kodaks, Knife and Fork Sets for 
the baby, Combs and Brushes. Dolls for t he girls, 
Toy Furni ture, Engines and Trains for t he boys . 
Velocipedes, Tricyies, Bicyles, Irish Mails, Automo-
biles, Iron Wagons, Silver Tableware for your wife,-
Gillette Safety Razors and Ever Ready Safe ty Ra-
«£ors for your husband. China , C u t Glass , Fine 
, . Scissors that last a life t ime. Gold Spectacles for 
t he old folks, fitted to suit the eyes . For young ^ 
and old, for- rich and poor you will find the very 
thing to suit you a t ; ; 
E.C. STAHN'S 
"THE OLD RELIABLE 
We are over the rush < 
ginning machinery. Can take care* 
of a few break downs now. 
W. 0. * McKeown 
ICORNWRLL, : 
i 
mpr" 
JOyniml ted a Church. 
. A t l an ta .—W. N. McDonald and P. 
E. Hudson, who live a t Montreal , la 
t b e e a s t e r n end of DeKalb bounty, 
s ta ted here t h a t reports of t l i s pre-
sence of Mortqons In t h e communi ty 
lias been great ly exaggerated. 
I t Is t r u e t h e house used by t h e 
Mormons a s a church was blown up 
by dynami t i ng and t h a t several le t - ' 
t e r s of a n apparen t ly t h r ea t en ing na-
t u r e were received, they s t a t e , bu t 
they asser t t h a t u o b n e h a s any idea 
t h a t any bodily, b a r m Is Intended. ..... 
T h e y wew'dhposed . to faugh aMJ»* 
whole affair a s a t empes t In a t eapo t , 
and par t lcula i ly a t t h e f ac t t i n t t h e 
„ governor was ludoced t o otter a t e -
... w a r d f o r t h e appreriskm of t h e senders 
~ rtf • •ar/^r',r 
Haekiwy Broa., Wilton, N. C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES, 
r o s MEN WHO CAM TO DUE55 WILL 
The first thing a man demand* In 
his shoes Is that they lit well, and that 
they feel well. 
After that he wants a stylish appear-
ance and durability. 
Some shoe* have one of these 
qualities and some anothor — the Barry 
Shoe has them ail 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
. Buggy — the -best, 
buggy in the world 
for the money, i t . 
; ^ llghtTEuaotafc-
well buffi, hand-
somely fin.shed. 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined • in no i 
other make of bug-
W e will send T H E LANTERN from this 
date until January I. 1910 for $1.50 cash. The 
regular price for one year's subscription is $2.00, 
l-hiK f£5K".4"limifed; period w e are offering T H E 
LANTERN until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
Or w e wiTtJo^hjs*~ Wc;wilfseiTd-yotrTHE~ 
LANTERN 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
will last only a few weeks as the News and 
• Courier early next year will raise their combina-
tion price. So you had better be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little. 
You will get 208 papers for $2.00. Four papeii 
each week. Isn't this a bargain ? 
Or we will send you the semi-weekly 
LANTERN, the semi-weekly News and Courier 
and the Farm and Home for $2.15 cash. 
All of the above offers are for one year's 
subscription and must be accompanied by cash. 
The offers are open to both old and new sub-
scribers. 
So read over the list and see what you want. 
Remember by subscribing now you can get T H E 
LANTERN from this date until January 1910 
for $1.50 cash. 
J.-T. COLLINS 
~CTTEKTin7,"'Si"tr 
Medicine that is Medicine. 
" I liaye suffered a good deal with 
malar ia and stomach complants , but I 
have now found a remedy tha t keeps 
me well, and tha t remedy is Electr ic 
B i t t e r s : a medicine that is medicine 
for s tomach and liver trouble!!,and fur 
run d o * n condi t ions , " says W. C. ' 
Kiestler, of l lal l iday, Ark . Elect r ic 
Hitters pur i fy and enr ich the blood, 
tune up t h e nerves, and impart, vigor 
a 11<I energy t o the w e a r ; Your money 
will be re funded if it fails to help you. 
•Vic at T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . S; 
" T h e recollection of qua l i t y r ema ins long a f t e r t h e price Is fo rgo t t en . ' 
A Lawyer Will Live on Island. 
Chicago, Dec. 2.- - A . S. T r u d e , a mil-
lionaire a t to rney and "skyscraper" 
owner, will leave Chicago on Decem-
ber nth, for a seven m o n t h s Robinson 
Crosoe experience on a n uninhabi ted 
Island. 
l i e will p i tch a t e n t on Matagorda 
islanci, lu t h e Gulf of Mexloo, south of 
t h e main land of Texas , I t b r s never 
ueen iuhali i ted and nobody claims 
ownership of It except t h e govern-
men t . He has obta ined a permi t 
from Washington t o Hire t h e r e In h i s 
t e n t from December lo th t o J u l y 1st. 
l i e will t a k e wi th him a " F r i d a y , ' 
In t h e person |of Jennings , his body 
se rvan t , who h?s been In bis service 
for 20 years. J enn ings will cook, and 
his m u t e r will amuse himself by 
cruising about t h e bays and Inlets and 
t o and f rom t h e main land and vflll 
h u n t wild fowl, which abound there-
abouts . 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. Engineer Slain In His Cab. 
Raleigh. 61. O . December 3.—The 
police au tho r i t i e s of Durham are baf-
tied and t h e c i ty is exci ted over a re 
cen t series of c r imes wlilch reached 
i n c l imax early today In t h e assassi-
na t ion of Engineer Jas . Hol t , of t h e 
Sopthern Railway, who was sho t t o 
dea th while ID t h e cab of his engine 
In t h e suburbs of t h a t city today. No 
cause has been assigned fur t h e deed, 
and no clue has been found u> t lie 
murderer . Hol t was sho t In t h e back 
and died half an h o u r a f te rwards . 
Mrs. Longs t ree! Reappointed. 
W e l l i n g t o n , Dec, 4 '—Postmaster 
General Meyer announced today t h a t 
t h e pres ident bad appointed Mrs. 
Helen Longs t r ee t , widow of . G e n . 
f f t n g s t r e e t , a s pos tmas te r a t Galns-
vllle, Ga . Mr. Meyfcr said t h a t she 
bad been recommissioned because of 
he r excel lent services. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k i n d s of chemica l w o r k j d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
on s e e d p r o d u c t s and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Chester People Must Recognize 
and Heed It. 
Kjdiiey Ills come quie t ly—myster i -
ously, 
Itut na tu re always warns you . 
Notice the. kidney secretion*. 
See if t h e color is unheal thy— 
If t he re a r e se t t l ings and sed iment , 
Passages f r e q u e n t , s can ty . painf i j l . 
i t ' s t ime then tu use Duau's Kidney 
Pi l ls , 
T o ward off B r i g h t - ! disease o r d ia-
betes. 
. Doan's have done grea t work In 
Ches te r . 
M. A. El l iot t , l iv ing a t ISO P inck-
ney St . , Chester , S says:- " I have 
used (loan's Kidney Pil ls a n d am well 
pleased with the resul ts obta ined. I 
suffered for some t ime from an Irregu-
lar ac t ion of my kidneys , t h e secre-
t ions being too f r equen t In action and 
t h e kidneys did not -eetn t o per form 
the i r func t ions proper ly . There w 1* 
a soreness across t h e small of my back 
and I general ly felt dull and languid. 
Learn ing of o thers • who had used 
l loan's Kidney Pills wi th good results , 
1 dtcided to t ry them anil procured a 
box at the Chester Drug Company. 
Since us ing them I have gained stead-
i ly, and i feel be t ter in every way. I 
hear t i ly I , l>oan's Kidney 
For Eczema, Tetter and Salt 
Rheum. 
The intense i t ch ing charac te r i s t i c of 
these a i lments is a l m o s M n s t a n t l y a l -
layed by Chamber la in ' s Salve. Many 
severe cifses have been cured by i t . 
Kor sale by All Druggis t s . t 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
It Is a Wonder. 
Cauiberlain 's Liniment is one'of the 
most remarkable prepara t ions yet pro-
duced for t h e relief of rheumat ic pains 
and for lame back, sprains and bruises . 
T h e quick relief from pain which i t 
a f fords in case of rheumat ism is a lone 
wor th many t imes its cost. P r . r e SSc; 
large size 60c. Kor sale by All Drug-
gis ts . 
w™Dr. King's 
Nnr Discovery 
nweasr -JSBR. 
T h e Sou the rn depot a t Blackvllle 
was burned on Tuesday n i g h t . Coughs t ha t a r e t ight , or d is t ress ing 
t ick l ing roughs, get quii'k and c< r t a in 
help f rom l i r . Slump's Cough Reti edy. 
t in ib i s account d rugg i s t s eve i . 'where 
are favor ing Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy. And i t is in ent i re ly f ree from 
opium, chlurufoem. or any other s tupe-
ly ing d r u g . T h e t ender -leaves- of a 
harmless lung healing mo> itainous 
sh. lb g-vi- to f i r . Sic.op's Cough Re-n-
edy i ts c u n t ' v e p toper t ies . Those 
'eaves l-ive tl 'e power t o r a i m t h e n h . 
it res»- ig co igh, and to soothe, and 
he.it the most sensit ive bronchial mem-
brane Mothers should, for sa fe ty ' s 
-take alone, a lways demand Dr. Shoop's 
It can with perfect f r?edom be given 
to even the youngest babes. Test it 
mice yourself , and see! Sold b j ,AI I 
A Loving Employer. 
H g n t l n g t o n , W. Va. , Dec. 3—Miss 
Eulle J r h o s t i n , a s tenographer , 
b r o u g h t s u i t aga ins t G. C. Rickets , a 
w e a l t h ; merchan t , for $15,000 because 
t h e l a t t e r , M she alleges, slipped his 
a rm about he r waist and s tole a kiss. 
A t t h e tr ial t h e young woman tes-
tllied she had had nervous dyspepsia 
for e i g h t mon ths as a result She 
was awarded »3fl0 by t h e jury. 
A few doses of ' h i s remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary at tack of 
dlarrhasa. 
I t can always be depended upon, 
even In t h e more severe at tacks of 
c r amp colic and cholera morbus . 
I t Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea ana cholera Infan tum In 
children, and Is the means of aHving 
tho lives of many children each year.. 
When reduced wi th water and 
sweetened It is pleasant t o take. 
Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Bny It now. 
PRICE, 25c . LAROE SIZE, 6»C. 
T h e old fashioned way of dos ing a 
weak s tomach, o r s t imula t ing the 
heart o r 'k idneys is all wrong . I»r. 
Sltoop first pointed ou t th i s e r ro r . 
This is why his 'prescription— I ' r . 
Snoop's Restbratiyv—is directed en t i r e 
ly to the cause of these a i lments - the 
weak inside or con t ro l l ing nerves. It 
i sn ' t " so difficult,- says Dr. Shoop, Ui 
s t r eng then a weak s tomach, heart or 
k .doeys , if one goes a t it cor.-ectly. 
Kach' tnside organ-lias its cont ro l l ing 
o r inside nerve. ' When these nerves 
fail , then those organs mus t surely f i l -
t e r . These vital t r u t h s a r e leading 
d rugg i s t s everywhere t o dispense 
and recommend Dr . Shoop's Restora-
t ive. Test i t a few days, and see! 
Improvement wi l l 'prnmpt ly and sure-
ly follow. Sold by All Dealers. t 
T n a o r MARKS 
K* Dr . t i cas 
CorvnraHTs i - , . 
p M f l i t n d i"*l 
A Unique H a r t i i g e . 
Gainesvil le, Ga.—On t h e public 
square of t h i s place, before a crowd of 
a thousand or more- interested o r f u -
rious specta tors , Mr. J o h n Hancock 
and Miss Anna Cane were mar r i ed ; 
Rev. F. D. Har r i s pe r fo rming t h e 
ceremony. T h e ceremony w r t a uni-
que one . Thanksg iv ing day w r s se-
lected a s t h e t i m e t h a t a big crowd 
m i g h t wi tness t h e occasion. T h e 
publ ic square was chosen for t h e same 
reason. 
Rev. Har r i s , f amous a s t h e shoe-
maker evangel is t , was asked t o pre-
side on accoi 'nt of his belog widely 
known as a most ' un ique preacher . A 
s tand WPS erected In t h e square and 
decorated wi th ar t i f ic ial palms ' and 
red, wh i t e and blue bun t ing , and t h e 
couple, a f t e r c u t t i n g ri Immense 
wedding cake weighing ilfty pounds, 
took a ride over t h e c i ty In Mr. Ned 
Park 's Red 'Devi l machine , o rnament -
ed w i t h bun t ing in colors. 
Mr. Ha r r i s made a speech, In t h e 
course ol the program, and t h e crowds 
cheered as t h e greomkTss53 t h e bride. 
T h i s i s W o r t h R e a d i n g . 
I.eo F . Zclinski, of KS Gibson- St . , 
Buffalo, X . Y. , s a y s : " I cured tfie 
must annoy ing cold sore I ever had 
wi th Jluekleii 'e Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied th i s salve once a day for two 
days, wllen every t r ace of t h e sore was 
gone . " Heals all sores. Sold under 
guarantee a t T h e Chester Drug Co. 
and T . 8. Lei tner . 85c. tf 
Printer 's Error. 
A Colorado t d l t o r wanted t o an-
nounce t h a t church a t t e n d a n t s on t h e 
following Sabba th would be p e r m i t t e d 
t o Inspebt The most, b e a u t i f u l s t a ined 
glass windows In t h e west . T h e pr int-
er made It read " t h e most beau t i fu l , 
s t u n n i n g g iass widows," and before 
t h e s inging of t h e first hymn t h e n e x t 
Suuday t h e sexton found/ It necessary 
t o hand o u t t h e S. R . O. sign.—Auro-
ra'(IU-) Beacon. 
Sold and guaranteed "by J . J . Str ing-
fellow.* 
«t|lelely <i.o.-rt*in our njniuon f r v j vl..-M . 
"K&a fer notUA, withoot otiano. In (ti« , Scientific American, 
A handsomely Mof«r«f#4 wr t l r : t 
NURNXCn.'"— 
Good Cough Medicine for Chil-
dren. 
T h e season for coughs ami colds is 
now a t bund and ton much care can-
tint be used tu pro tec t t h e chi ldren . A 
child is much more likely to con t rac t 
il 'phtheriA or scarlet fever when lie has 
a culd. T h e quicker you cure his cold 
t h e less t h e r i sk . Chamber la in ' s 
Cough Remedy is t h e sole rel iance nf 
many motl.era, and few of those Who 
have tried it a r e wi l l ing to use any 
other . Mrs . F . I ' . S taml 'p r .o f Kipley, 
nr. Va.. s a y s : " I have never used a n y -
t h i n g o ther than Chumber ' a in ' sCough 
Remedy for my cliildrcu and it has a l -
ways given s a t i s f a c t i o n . " This rem-
edy con ta ins no •.plum or o the r nar-
cot ic and may b<- given as conndeot ly 
tu a child as t o an adul t . Kor sale by 
All Druggis t s . (, 
Corners Wheas . 
Chicago, Deo. 3.—James r a t t e n , 
t h Corn King and his pa t ry , controls 
today t w e n t y million bushels of whea t 
more t h a o any one crowd ever held 
before. High prices are predic ted , 
some placing t h e t o p price a s h igh ps 
t w o dol lars a b u s h e l . 
Why pay more—when you can ge t 
not imiy no line -large cups of Dr. 
Shoop's Heal th Coffeo. f rom a 25c pat it-
age—but a coupon on a 25c si lver " N o 
D r i p " coffee s t r a i n e r besides? I.oolf 
for the cnApon—t . pu t them in now. 
The sat isfact ion is, besides moot per-
fec t . Sold by J o s . A. W a l k e r ^ S r . t 
Our plan is to make every piece of printing 
which is turned out of this office a good 
advertisement for us, and for this v«ry rea-
son w e never a lbw a piece of work to 
go out of the house until it is neatly and 
correctly done. 
It is a certainty that you will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us your 
printing. 
If 'you ever have a difficult piece of 
work we would like to quote prices on it 
There is no necessity for your having it 
done out uf town. 
For that Oull Feeling After 
Eating. 
I have used Chamber la in ' s Stomach 
anil Liver Tab le t s for some t ime, and 
can tes t i fy t h a t tliey have done me 
more good than any tablets 1 have ever 
used. My trouble w«u a heavy dull 
feel ing a f t e r eating.—David f r e e m a n , 
Kempt . N'liv# Scot ia . These tab le t s 
s t r eng then the stomach and improve 
the digest ion. T h e y also regula te t he 
liver and bowels. They a r e f a r supe-
r ior to pills but cost no more. Get a 
f ree sample a t All Druggis t s and see 
what a splendid medicine i t is. t 
"Old man T ldwad mus t be worth a 
billion d o l l a u , " observed t h e man 
wi th t h e Ingrowing mus tache . J 
"Nonsense! ' ' says t h e man wt lh t h e 
de jec ted ears . " H e h a s n ' t over a bun 
dred t h o u s a n d t o Ills name." 
• " H o t I was e s t i m a t i n g It a t wha t he 
would be wor th If a dollar was as big 
as he t h i n k s i t I s . - Clilcago Post-
Illegal Arrests la Tennessee. 
Nash t i i l e , Tenn . , Dec. 3.—Judge 
T h o m a s I f r t t i e c i rcu i t court, here to-
day, suppressed t h e S ta te ' s a t to rney 
from Unlou City, who came here t o 
secure t h e ' r e t u r o t o Union county cf 
e igh t taen t o answer t h e Ind ic tments 
cha ig lng t h e m witii murder , by hold-
ing t h a t t h e sheriff , t h e a t t roneys and 
every one In any way connected wi th 
t h e service of capiases on t h e prison-
ers here tvere gui l ty of con t empt of 
t h i s cour t . H e f u i t h e r s t a t ed t h a t 
t h e a r r e s t s made yesterday ol t h e 
pt lsonere In Jail were lllegal.-
T h e a t t o r n e y argued t h a t no con-
t e m p t had been Intended and t h a t no 
actual service was had on t h e prison-' 
ere, t h e re tu rn se t t ing o u t t h a t t h e 
demand of t h e capiases could n o t be 
complied with. - — 
B e w a r e o f F r e q u e n t C o l d s . 
A succession.of cold* or a protracted 
culd i s almost cer ta in to end in chronic 
caia»rb, front which few persous ever 
wholly recover . <»;vc every cold m e 
a t tent ionVis deserves and you may 
avoid th i s disagreeable disease. How 
can you cure a cold? Why not t ry 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy.; I t is 
highly recommended. Mrs.su, White, 
of-Butler , T e n n . , s a y s : "Several years 
ago I was bo thered , wi th tny th roa t 
and luugs. Someone told ineof Cham-
berlain 's Cough Remedy. X began 
n s i t ^ i t and i t relieved me a t once. 
Now my throa t and lungs are sound 
and wel l . " F o r sale by AII Drt igg i w 1 
N A Personal App:al. 
l f w e c q j t l d ta lk t o you personaily 
atHiut the great merit of Foley V Hon-
ey anil Ta r , Tor coughs Ids and*liing 
t rouble , yo i rnever could 1M- induced JO 
exper iment wi th unknown prepara-
t ions t ha t may contain some harmful 
d rugs . Foley 's Honeyjuid Tarcos tsyot t 
no more anil has a record of forty-
years of cures. I .e i tuer ' s Pharmacy. 
I N D I V I D U A L I T Y — Y o u will a g r e e w i t h us t h a t 
your printing reaches the people you want to in-
fluence. It may be the salesman for your goods. 
It may carry your individuality te a distant 
buyer. No matter what business or profession 
you represent your printing should be strong and 
dignified. It should stand out and represent you. 
We have the equipment and the KNOW HOW 
to produce the: right kind of printing at-the right 
prices." See us about your GOOD PRINTING. 
Honoment For loreph Bryan. 
Richmond, Va., December 3.— 
Nearly seven thousand dollars was 
subscribed a t a mass mee t ing held to-
n igh t , a t . w b l c h delegat ions of civic, 
his tor ical and pa t r i o t i c societies, as 
well as commercial and indus t r ia l 
corporat ions were present as a n«ucles 
toward the erect ion of a p e r m a n e n t 
m o n u m e n t t o Joseph Bryan, l a t a own-
er of t h e Times-Dispatch. 
I IResolut Ions wsre adopted d i rec t tog 
an executive c o m m i t t e e t o oollect a 
f u n d for t h i s purpose a t once. Law-
yers, bankers , capi ta l is ts , workmen, 
a Presbyter ian s o d an Episcopal 
minister and Jewish rabbi w e r e a m o n g 
t h e speakers . J o h n P 'Branch led 
wi th %cout t lbu t lon of «1,000. 
-Rot&ers blew a safe In a ban 
Massachuset ts in fcayllght and e 
etf-ln an automobile wi th 
The Lantern Job Office 
Opposite Court House. : Night 
Stop Coif king! 
T h e i a p r e m e c o u r t h a s refused- a 
peti t ion for a re-bearing in t h e case 
o ' W. B Douglas, r e soood tu t vs. t h e 
Southern Railway Co.et al , pe t i t ioner . 
Mr. Douglas was awarded a verdic t of 
«8,ooo in No*. 1906 for In jur ies su?" 
ta loed. Tti ls m e a n i t h a t t b e verdlot 
i s tands . A . L . Gas ton , Esq. w s i D o u g -
Ua ' . sWori fcf , . 
Cleanse* the oyatta 
thoroughly u 4 0BV* 
ach, To rp id L ive r and 
C h r o n i t Constipation. 
